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BUY $ 1.00 WORTH 
And Get. a Porterait* Coupon

CONTRACT LET TWO KILLED SPECIAL
FOR NEW IN IDAHO
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HAVING found that Artist W. E. Gunn’s work gave such good sat- 
isfaction when here before, and knowing that agents have swindled 

this vicinity so hard of late, we by special inducements have arranged for 
him to work ior our customers again, thereby giving you another chance to 
get a desired article at less than one-half anyone else can produce it for.

Every one knows the regular price for the cheapest enlarged Crayon 
portrait is $1.98.

We are going to give you a better grade for 87c, and no strings to the 
offer, which is as follows:

You purchase $ 1.00 worth cl goods. We give you a coupon. 
This coupon and S7c (to cover cost* of material used) pays 
for a bust Crayon Portrait.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Th'* artist will be at work in cur window in a few days. Get your 

coupon at once and avoid the rush.
As this is a limited offer and will be good for only four weeks from date 

the artist gets to work in our window.
Remember Prof. Gunn is a graduate from the Eastern art schools, and 

has done work for the most critical people in the country, and can surely 
please you.

We begin issuing coupons today.

Our ArList/s Work Is All 
GUARANTEED.

Gunn, our Artist, made 1000 satisfac
tory portraits when with us before.

AMPTON BRO EUGENIOS 
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Cost of New Line Approximately 

$l,900,000-Will Tap One of 
the Richest Sections of

Oregon
Portland, March 21.—The O. R. A 

N. today let the contract for the con
struction of a railroad from the mouth 
of the Walla Wa’la river to Joseph, a 
distance of 47 miles, to Erickson A 
Peterson, who are building the Kipa- 
ria-Lewiston line. The cost approx
imately will be *1,300,OlH), and work 
will begin immediately. The line will 
l>e completed this year, tapping 
of the richest sections of Oregon.
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Near Bellvue, Rasults Residence of Chief
Fatally Justice

NEWS
OR PORTLAND

AND OREGON
March 21.—The Swiftnd,

I Company purchased today 
lets, making a total of 1700 
¡the Columbia river side of 
bsula. They will spend *150,- 
hiding a ship canal a half 
lg, connecting the packing 
ie at Maegly Junction with 
in Ida river.

military science and tactics at the 
Agricultural C llegs.is the outgrowth 
of an incident in which he and Roy 
McCully, a cadet, came to blows in 
the commandant’s office about JJan- 
uary 5., Lieutenant Quinlan has 
always maintained that the student 
faulted him without provocation, 
w hile the latter alleged that the at- 
tr k was provoked by insulting lan 
guuge. Accounts as to the facts do 
not agree, and the question of who 
is d-serving of all the blame has been 
a mooted one.

Miners ano operators
WORKING ON SCALE

IMMENSE
REAL ESTATE

DEAL MADE

quina Bay Sold

Us, Or., March 20.—The relief 
tenant Dennie P. Quinlan, 
liâtes Army, as professor of

ODAK
I Daylight all the 
■ Way by the

Bdak System

Indianapolis. March 21—The miners 
and operators’ joint scale committee 
is in session behind dosed doors.

Vice President lewis’ influence in 
the joint committee may result in his 
tiecci ling a leader equal in strength 
to Mitchell, and may rival Mitchell 
in U e future. Tbe personal policies 
of t'.ie men are inimical. What Lewis 
will do with the scale committee is 
unknown. Speculative observers say 
tint Mitchell's conferences with Rob
bins, which resulted in the latter's 
d< wnfall from tbe leadership of the 
ojierators. is also likely to 
eventually in Mitchell's fall.

Junction City Real Estate Agents 
Make the Deal-Eastern Syndicate 

Purchases the Land For
S8O.COO

STANDARD OIL

Junction City, Or., March 20.— One 
of the largest real estate deals ever 
consummated in tbe Willamette valley 
was closed here yesterday, when W. L). 
Mixtur A- Co., real estate dealers, 
sold 30,000 acres to an Eastern syn
dicate for *»0.000. The laud is the 
Military Wagon Road grant, between 
Philomath and Yaqiiina City.

The representatives of the syn
dicate. who closed up ail details, were 
J. M. Tailman, of Cedar Rapids, and 
S. E. Wightman, of Watertown, S. D 
The purchasers expect to sell off the 

rnviniTihH land in small parcels to EasternINVESTIGATION s^ttiera. The heavily timbered sec
tions will be held for investment.

result

IADING. UNLOADING, 
VELOP’NG, PF IN I7NG, 
>L without a D-rk Room.

|ks and Brownie 
bras of the
•st Designs.

KODAKS

5.00 t*o $20.00
OVNTE CAMERAS

.00 to $9.00.
TANK DEVELOPER

50 to $6.00.

'» have the large*« and 
Mh*«t Photographic 
ippüaa to be had-»

Ft. Louis, Man-h 21.—Pieroe vm 
tc o ill to testify hi the Standard Oil 
inquiry this morning. The hearing 
was adjourned to April 5 to permit 
Hadley to go to New York to resume 
the taking of depositions there. An
drew M. Findley, vice president and 
general manager of the Waters-Pierce 
Company, was on the stand this morn
ing «nd proved so stubborn that Judge 
Anthony threatened punishment. 
When asked why a list of employes 
was sent to the office of the Standard 
the witness on being pressed said he 
didn't know.

Married
Albert W Schwering, of Creswell, 

and Miss Lillian H«g*r, ot Eugene, 
were married this afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock at tbe parsonage of the First 

I Christian church. Rev. J. S. MeCal 
lum officiating They will reside on a 

, farm at CreewelL

Mr. Tallman li ft Portland for the 
East y -sterday. It is learned he is 
I. iked by representative business men 
of Cedar Rapids. The officials of the 
Harriman railroad system have been 
made acquainted with the proposition 
and, it is understood, the newcomers 
will be routed over the Union 
Pacific system from Omaha. The 
land lies along tbe line of the Cor 
vail is A Eastern Railroad, part of it 
skirting Yaquina Bay. Portions are 
heavily timiiered and not thickly 
settled. Talk has lieen rife for some 
time that the Corvallis A Eatsern 
would be extended from its present 
terminus across the bay to follow tbe 
shore to Yaquina. It is thought the 
big land deal with its promise of 
adding hundreds of settlers to Lincoln 
and Benton counties, will cause this 
extension to be made shortly. Toledo, 

' near the lead of of the bay, is the 
[argest settlement in the vicinity, and 
milch benefit is anticipated by the 
citizens th*-re. while all tbe business 
will be dirertly trllsitary to Corvallis 
and Albany.

Ten Tons of Slag Falls on Two Man, 
Crushing Them to Death and 

Injuring Another One 
Seriously

Boise, Idaho, March 21.—A cave in 
occurred in the Minnie Moore mine 
near Bellevue this morning. A ten 
ton slab fell on Andy Westerduhl and 
Harry llendy, crushing them to death 
and seriously injuring Will Wester- 
dalil.

BISHOP'S DAUGHTER
CAUGHT IN OPIUM DEN

Such an Incident Is Almost With-
out Precedent and Only Matter 

of Greatesi Importance Would 
Caues Such a Course

Washington, March 21.—A special 
meeting of the supreme court of the 
United States was held this moruing 
at the home of the chief justice. The 
utmost secrecy »as observed. It is 
presumed the session «as m connec
tion with the lynching of Ed John
son, a negro, at Chattanooga. Such 
a session is alm. -t unrecedented. Only 
a matter of the gravest importance 
could have called the members to
gether.

Washington. March 21.—The senate 
considered the rate bill from the start 
today. Culberson introduced an 
amen 1 • ent prohl' itluv ai s cutMaru 
engaged in interstate or foreign coin 
metre from contributing to political 
parties, as the penalties are fixed.

Senator Bailey attacked Dollivnr 
charging him with violation of conti 

; deuce.
The senate public lands committee 

i today reported favorably Fulton's bill 
granting the lands on Morton Island 
to Oregon fur a fish hatchery. The 
committee will hold a special meeting 
Saturday to discuss the timber and 
stone repeal bill. Expected to be re
ported soon.

Spokane, March 20.—Mrs. Amelia 
Krelw, aged 20 years, a daughter of 
Bishop Taylor, of the diocese of the 
Omaha People's United church, «as 
arrested last night by the police, who 
raided a hop joint kept by a China 
man. Another woman and 
man were the only othei

The police battered d 
and found a complete op 
outfit, .'ll weio a -.'XesLsii 
was here four years ag<
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Norhtern coal mining district, 
orders aie fri«lUelit.

Bend, Or., March 17.—The recent 
heavy storms have driven the deer 
down onto the desert for food, and 
droves of 15 to 2o have been seen by 
different range riders at one time. 
Tills is a great temptation for hunt
ers, and some have disregarded the 
law so far as to shoot deer at the very 
edge of towr. A band of Indians, 
camped within six miles of Bend, is 
accused of creating much havoc among 
tile deer, and many vigorous com
plaints have lieen made. White men 
think the law should tie enforced with 
the Indians as well as the settlers.

ROCKEFELLER'S OLD
STOMACH TROUBLE

New York. March 21.—John D. 
Rockefeller's old stomach tronfile is 
causing great uneasiness. Hie diet is 
confined to very thin slices of un but 
tered toast, softened in warm milk, 
with weak tea as the only beverage, 
being compelled to rely upon tonics. 
Physicians attribute Rockefeller's 
exaggerated desire of seclusion ai d 
self immurement to nervous digestive 
disorders.

SENATOR BAILEY'S
FATHER IS DEAD

New York, March 21.-N. W. K. 
Bailey, fathet of Senator Bailey, of 
Texas, died during an operation. He 
was a native of New York and a resi
dent of Mississippi.

REPRESENTATIVE
PATTERSON DEAD

an-

aid: "In the light of the 
don't see how the court ct >

1 i ■ ... .iinuiiss the inimi
and < rd -r tile puckers to tr
torney Miller, for the packers, 
swered Moody today.
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'«•moiseHe Follon fitted in tw-odiys 110 Corsets. Ever/ womin fitted >o 
ended M'lr. Follon*« idea«. It pays to wear a corset that fits for many 

•irst, if you get .1 corset that fits it is comfort ible. Second, It wears 
1 bird, it gives pr.ice and style. T We often hear Mr ,---- say: “Ob, if
""’v fitted like Mrs. — ’s.” It is impo.-*ib!e to fit a dresr. perfectly ox er 

Mlle. Follon is here todemon- trate the art of wearing a cone

Only Three More Days
fur rr .
mi
longer.
my dress only 
an ill-fitting corset. Mlle. Follon is 
that fits. Corsets 5Oc to $5.00.

Come in today and br fitted with a Kabo or La Marguerite Corset. Madem
oiselle Follon leaves Saturday night for Port'and where she demonstrates thr Kabo 
and La Marguerite at the Meier or Frank Siore.

TTL 
1050

New Model No. 1050.
Kabo Corset.

A straight front, dip hip, gored 
cornet for average figures. Made of 
very handsome broche. Trimmed 
on top with very wide lace and 
taffeta ribbon bow knot. 11 inch, 
5-hoolr clasp. White only. All 
frill, felt but« >n h se supporters 
front and aide. to Alt

Style No. 711. Straight 
Front. Dip Hip.

A abort model garment—bl-ir.. '. 
clasp—but so dipped at front anil 
hip» as to make it ideal for une 
with latest fashion in skirt*. M i !• 
of silky drill of great fiu»-n*-- nod 
equipped at front and sides with 
high grade frilled hose supporters 
Boned with extra size non rusting 
composition and fully made an I 
cored Colors white and drab 
Hi zest* to 30. f. ro
Pries ................................ 4>I.OU

Washington, March 21.—Representa 
tir* Georg» K Patt*raon, of Pennsyl
vania, died suddenly of heart d i seas* 
thia mor ling at bis residence in thi« 
city.

Eugene’s Leading ?nd 
Best Store.


